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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSO-CIATION 
NUMBER SB - 98S - 1053 
The Hispanic Student Association is not yet a viable student organization, but will be at 
The University ofNorth Florida to provide unity and awareness of the Hispanic Culture 
for the students, and; 
The Hispanic Student Association is requesting that $406.62 be allocated to attend the 
Florida Collegiate Latino Forum to unite the University ofNorth Florida with other 
student Hispanic organizations throughout the country and provide leadership 
opportunities for upcoming officers of the organization. 
The Forum will be held April3rd- 5th in Gainesville, Florida. 
The Amount Requested is as follows: 
Registration Fees 
Late Fees 
Accommodations (257.24 x Yz) 
Transportation - Rental Car 
Total 
$ 78.00 
$160.00 
$ 40.00 
$128.62 
$406.62 
THEREFORE: Let it be enacted that $406.62 be allocated to the Hispanic Student Association from the 
Student Government Association's Student Travel Conference Travel (90702700) for the 
attendance to the Florida Hispanic Latino Forum, 
Respectfully submitted, Sanaz Dabiri, Senator Be it known that SB - 98S - 1053 
duced by __ B_u_d...::g::......e_t_a_n_d_A_l_l_o_c_a_t_i_o_n_s_C_orn_m_i t_t_e_. e __ is hereby~/ VETOED on I! 
This 9th?o~ March ,19~ 
Signature
Stuaen~sitfent 
Senate Action 13 - 0 - 1 
Date March 6, 1998 Eric A. Nelson
